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LIFE SCIENCES OVERVIEW
Life science is a branch of science that deals
with the study of life and all living organisms
including plants, animals and human beings.
Since the past two decades the life sciences
sector in India has seen a tremendous shift in
terms of expansion of the industry, usage,
applicability and encouraging research and
innovation. Since India has become a hub for
science and technology, from the very early
stages of independence. Under the leadership of
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, a lot of new
initiatives were taken to expand the support in
setting up national institutes of sciences. There
has always been a traditional practice of
appreciating learning and creating knowledge,
to feed its citizens and contribute in the process
of economic growth. \
India's economy is growing at a rate of more
than 7% over the past few years and pharma
industry has been contributing greatly towards
the GDP of the economy. Pharma industry in

India is one of the largest in the world with an
estimated worth of US$ 6 billion and is growing
at a rate of 13% per year. The Indian Pharma
Industry has one of the leading technologies of
complex drug manufacturing and holds a
dominant position in the global supply chain,
producing around 20% to 24% of the global
generic drugs. It has also been predicted that
India will be the sixth largest market for
pharmaceuticals globally by the year 2020.
Exports in Pharma sector from India are spread
across the world with North America alone
constituting 30% of the total Indian exports
followed by Europe and other countries. Higher
growth in export boosts the economic activities,
increase its foreign exchange and create
employment opportunities while also
strengthening relations with partner countries.
Government of India's 'Pharma Vision 2020'
aims to brand India as a global leader in end to
end drug manufacturing.

While the market for the pharma industry
is diverse and it has all-weather usage as
the domain will seize to exist till the time
there are living beings, the drivers of
growth are increasing too. The population
growth every year also increases the
chances of diseases and secondly as the
purchasing power parity of the population
is increasing with time, the affordability
for medicines will also rise gradually.
Furthermore with the progressive business
models of companies getting in this
industry and new actors leading from the
top, it is likely that the gap will reduce
with time.
Opportunities and Challenges
What tough competition abroad?
Due to the stiff competition in the US
markets, the Indian drug makers are
scouting for partners in China, the world's
second largest drug market. Due to recent
complications in the US market the export
in US has reduced over the past fiscal
year. Investors of major pharma players in
India are sitting ducks while the US has
increased regulations in its market, one of
the largest playgrounds for Indian pharma
industries.

There are some challenges which are being
faced by the Indian healthcare sector at
various levels since India is a diverse
country. Population being a major factor
in determining the needs of the people,
infrastructure needs to develop adequately
to support the growth and reduce the
disparity between the rural and urban
India.
These challenges also leave scope for
improvement and are great opportunities
to leverage the Indian markets over
others. With excellent export potential,
and a heartfelt presence around the world,
the high demand for generic medicines in
India is being achieved by the robust
manufacturing sector. With reasonable
land and skilled labour rates and near to
the ground costs of resources like
electricity and water have further
subsidized the cost of production in India.
Moreover, the industry's focus on
innovation, Research and Development (R
& D) and merchandise range makes it a
front-runner among the confederation of
developing countries. India's biologics
competences and its human capital is an
asset for this knowledge-led industry.

Top Pharma Companies in India
Sun Pharmaceutical
Industries Limited

Aurobindo Pharma
Limited

Lupin
Limited

INR 273.28 Billion

INR 164.99 Billion

INR 159.55 Billion

Cipla
Limited

Dr. Reddy's
Laboratories

Cadila Healthcare
Limited

INR 155.77 Billion

INR 144.36 Billion

INR 120.50 Billion

Intas Pharmaceuticals
Limited

Glenmark Pharma
Limited

Torrent Pharmaceuticals
Limited

INR 108.86 Billion

INR 91.86 Billion

INR 63.01 Billion

ManKind Pharma
Limited
INR 52.00 Billion

Recent trends in this sector
However India hasn't been that efficacious
in terms of engaging the best brains at the
home country. Lesser growth rate, lack of
equitable opportunities and lesser
inclination towards research as compared
to other countries, the employees find it
appealing to ensure career growth. China
for instance has invested a lot in research
and has been popular in attracting
confidence of its expatriate's community
by providing remuneration as per
international market and providing
personal and political support from the
government. As the growing nature of AI
is influencing every market, Pharma is no
surprise either and is very useful in drug
discovery and research tools used in
software to analyze biomedical and
clinical data.
Indians are undoubtedly the hardest
working employees as per a recent survey
conducted by Kronos Incorporated, a USA
based national management firm. Indian
expertise is well regarded, especially in
domains like IT and Healthcare. Everyone

wants smarter and harder workforce,
contributing to the organization and
Indians have the ability to work on
continuous learning curve. However, in
order to persuade Indian workforce back
to the country, a simple understanding of
the Maslow's hierarchy of needs is
required to entice the best minds.
Paramount to this is recognizing the needs
related to physiological, physical, social
belonging, self-esteem and selfactualization, in the same order. The
Indian government recently has advanced
its efforts in terms of institutionalizing
support for scientists. Apart from that the
flow of funds should be improved and the
different levels of bureaucracy should care
on growing ease of business, as at every
level there is a loss of time and cost. Even
if these basic needs are taken care of, it
could work a long way to unite the
community and bring back the best
resources. It should also be included as a
major strategic decision to build a
visionary leadership in order to pave the
way for the growth of India.

Education in Gujarat
Gujarat is one of the largest players in the pharma market not just nationally but also
globally. It is of great importance that the manpower is not only attracted from outside
but also, the coming generation is encouraged by giving quality education, which in turn
will develop the pathway for skilled workforce.
There are a number of universities which are offering life sciences in this sector.
Indrashil University in Gujarat is set up with a vision to provide world class quality
education by Cadilla Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
These are the programs which are being offered at Indrashil University:

School of Sciences
Ÿ B.Sc. (Hons.) in Chemistry

(Chemistry, Physics and
Mathematics)
Ÿ B.Sc. in Biosciences

(Biosciences, Zoology and
Chemistry)

School of Engineering
Ÿ B.Tech. in Computer Sciences &

Engineering
Ÿ B.Tech. in Mechanical Engineering
Ÿ B.Tech. in Chemical & Biochemical

Engineering

Ÿ M.Sc. in Chemistry
Ÿ M.Sc. in Animal Biology

School of Commerce & Management

Ÿ M.Sc. in Microbiology
Ÿ Ph.D. in Chemistry

Ÿ B.Com. (Hons.) in Commerce

Ÿ Ph.D. in Biosciences

Ÿ PGD in Business Analytics
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